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IN 'fHE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR TIIE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF W RGN A

ROANOKE DIW SION

TERRANCE ROBERT HENDERSON,

Plaintiff,
V..

J. CLARK, c  K ,

CASE NO. 7:19CV00258

G M ORANDUM  OPIM ON

By: Hon. Glen E. Conrad .
Senjor United States District Judge

Defendants.

Plaintiff Terrance Robert Henderson, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro K, filed this civil

rights action pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983.* The Virginia Department of Corrections ($$VDOC'')

and Karen Stapletbn filed a motion to dismiss on September 5, 2019, and the other defendants

hled an answer. On September 6, 2019, the court mailed a notice advising M r. Henderson that

the court would give llim 21 days. to submil any further coupter-afsdavits or other relevant

evidence contradicting, explaining or avoiding the defendants' evidence before ruling on the

m otion to dism iss. The notice wnrned M r. Henderson:

If Plaintiff does not respond to Defendotgs') pleadingl J, the Court will %sume
that Plnintiff has lost interest in tlw case and/or that Plaintiffagrees with what the!
DefendantEsq statel J hz their respönslve pleadingg !. If Plaintiff wishes to
continue with the case, it is necessary that Plaintiff respond ià an appropriate
fasllion. Plaintiff may wish to respond with cotmter-afsdavits or other additionsl
evidence as outlined above. Rowever. if Plaintiff does not 5le some response
Fithin the twenty-one (-21) dav period, the Court may dismiss the case for failur-e
to prosecute.

Notice, ECF No. 23 (emphasis ln original) Mr. Henderson tiled a mofon for a!l extension of

time to respond to the defendants' motion, and the court granted llim until October 25, 2019, to

respond. Shlce issuing that order, the court has received no G dher commtmication from M r.

Henderson about this case, and the deadline for his response to the defendnnts' motion has

passed. Accordingly, the court concludes that, ptlrsllnnt to Rule 41(b) of the Federal Rules of
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Civil Procedure, M r. Henderson has failed to prosecute izis claim s against the VDOC and M s.

Stapleton. See Ren, Ballard v. Cadson, 882 F.2d 93 (4th Cir. 1989).

Having duly notitied the pu ies that * . Henderson's failure to respond to the

defendants' dispositive motion would be intepreted as failure to prosecute and would be cause
. 

' '

for dismissal of the action without prejudice, the court will dismiss a11 claims against the VDOC

and Ms. Stapleton. The case will go forward against the remaining defendnnts, lmless the

plnlniff notines the court that he no longer wishes to proceed with his claims against them.

separate order will enter this day.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this memorandum opinion and accompanying

order tè M r. Henderson and to cotmsel of record for the defendants.

'I-ER: 'rhis qH day ofxovember
, 2019.EN

Senior Uzlited Stétes District Judge
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